In recent years, mobile and ubiquitous computing has emerged in our daily lives, and extensive studies have been conducted in various areas using smart devices, such as tablets, smartphones, smart TVs, smart refrigerators, and smart media devices, in order to realize this computing technology. Especially, the integration of mobile networking technology and intelligent mobile devices has made it possible to develop the advanced mobile distance learning system that supports portable smart devices such as smartphones and tablets for the future IT environment. We present a synchronous mobile learning system that enables both instructor and student to participate in distance learning with their tablets. When an instructor gives a lecture using a tablet with front-face camera by bringing up slides and making annotations on them, students in the distance can watch the instructor and those slides with annotation on their own tablets in real time. A student can also ask a question or have a discussion together using the text chat feature of the system during a learning session. We also show the user evaluation of the system. A user survey shows that about 67% are in favor of the prototype of the system.
Introduction
As mobile devices became popular in the last decade, they came to draw the attention of researchers and developers in the field of distance learning because they not only provide good performance but also allow users to participate in the distance learning regardless of their location even without desktop PC or notebook [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
There are two types of mobile distance learning system depending on whether students participate in learning in different time (asynchronous) or at the same time (synchronous). ActiveCampus [6] is an asynchronous mobile distance learning system to support study community where students can share class material, have a discussion, do voting, etc.
One example of synchronous mobile learning systems is MLVLS that runs on a Symbian OS smartphone [7] . It supports live video and slide from the instructor but doesn't support interaction between an instructor and students. Furthermore, students have difficulty recognizing letters and figures of a slide on the smartphone since the display of a smartphone is not large enough. One solution to this small-display problem of the smartphone is to use the large-display smart device. There is a tablet-based synchronous learning system called Classroom Presenter [8] that allows a teacher and students in the same classroom to share slides and annotation. LiveNotes [9] also provides live mobile whiteboard sharing on a tablet. However, Classroom Presenter and LiveNotes don't provide live video of the lecture, which sometimes makes students have difficulty understanding the lecture. Therefore, we previously developed a tablet-based synchronous learning system [10] that provides live video, slide with annotation, and text feedback from students. However, the system needed improvement due to the following reasons. Since the system requires the instructor to use a desktop PC while students use tablets, the letters and figures in a slide with annotation that are large enough for an instructor to look at on his large PC display, give students hard time recognizing on their tablet display. It is also inconvenient and uncomfortable for an instructor to make annotation using a mouse compared to free drawing by hand on the touch display of a tablet. Although a stylus pen can solve these problems to a certain extent, it increases the equipment cost for setting up the client PC for instructor and restricts the instructor's location compared to the tablet that allows an instructor to give a lecture almost anywhere as long as the wireless network connection is available.
Thus, we developed a synchronous mobile learning system that provides tablet clients for both instructor and student. It allows an instructor to give a lecture using a tablet with front-facing camera by bringing up slides and making annotations on them. Students can watch the instructor and slides with annotation on their smart devices as well as asking questions using text. Figure 1 shows the run-time architecture of the proposed synchronous mobile learning system that provides tablet client for both instructor and student. The system consists of clients and a server. There are two types of clients: client for instructor and client for student. The instructor client encodes video in H.263 [11] and audio in G.723.1 [12] respectively and sends them to the server in separate channels. It also sends to the server slides in pdf, packets of grouped annotation events, chat text and session information in separate channels. The server broadcasts those data to student clients. When a student client receives those data, it decodes video, audio and slide and presents them to the students with other data such as annotation, chat text, and session information. The student client can also send chat text and session information to the server. Figure 2 shows the architecture of the tablet client for instructor. The tablet client for instructor consists of 6 modules: video handler, audio handler, slide handler, annotation handler, chat hander, and session handler. 
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The video handler consists of three parts: local video handling module, video encoding, and video transmission module. The local video handling module captures the video with camera attached on the front side of the tablet and renders video on the display of the instructor's tablet by processing raw video data and generating RGB data. The video encoding module is in charge of encoding the captured raw video data into the compressed video data for network transmission using the H.263 standard video compression algorithm. The video transmission module gets the compressed video data encoded in H.263 by the video encoding module and sends it to the server. The audio handler consists of two parts: audio encoding module and audio transmission module. The audio encoding module captures the audio signal from the microphone of the tablet and then encodes the audio data in the PCM format into the compressed audio data for network transmission with the G.723.1 standard audio compression algorithm.
The audio transmission module gets the compressed audio data encoded in G.723.1 by the audio encoding module and transmits it to the server. It should be noted that the audio handler does not play the captured audio through the local speaker of the instructor's tablet since the instructor can hear his/her own voice. The slide handler is composed of two modules: local slide handling module and the slide transmission module. The local slide handling module reads a slide file in the pdf format decodes it and renders a page on the tablet display. The slide file could be read directly from the local storage of a tablet or from a remote storage of a cloud through network. The slide transmission module is in charge of delivering a slide page in pdf format to the server through network whenever an instructor moves to a certain page of a slide file. The annotation handler module consists of three parts: local annotation handling module, annotation event grouping module, and annotation transmission module. The local annotation handling module captures the input events related to the annotation and renders the annotation on a slide page on the display of the instructor's tablet.
The annotation event grouping module is responsible for grouping a series of annotation events into a packet that occurs during a short period of time. The annotation transmission module gets the packets from the annotation event group module and sends them to the server. It should be noted that sending a group of events instead of sending every single event can reduce the network congestion. The chat handler is also composed of two parts: local chat handling module and chat networking module. The local chat handling module renders on the display of the instructor's tablet chat text either from the local input of the instructor's tablet or from the chat networking module. The chat networking module is in charge of sending to the server the chat text from the local input of the instructor's tablet as well as receiving the chat text from the server and delivering it to the local chat handling module. The session handler consists of two parts: local session handling module and session networking module. The local session handling module updates its local copy of the session state by reflecting the session event either from the instructor's tablet or from the session networking module, and renders the session state on the display of the instructor's tablet. The session event occurs when a user joins a session or leaves a session. The session networking module not only sends to the server session events from the local input of the instructor's tablet but also receives session events from the server and delivers it to the local session handling module. It should be noted that chat handler and the session handler of the instructor's tablet client can send data to the server as well as receive data from the server while the video handler, the audio handler, the slide handler and the annotation handler of the instructor's tablet client can only send data to the server. The video handler consists of three parts: video receiving module, video decoding module, and video rendering module. The video receiving module receives the video data in the H.263 format from the server and gives them to the video decoding module. The video decoding module gets the video data in H.263 from the video receiving module and decodes them into RGB and hands them over to the video rendering module. The video rendering module gets the decoded video data in RGB and renders them on the display of the student's tablet. The audio handler consists of three parts: audio receiving module, audio decoding module, and audio play module. The audio receiving module receives the audio in the G.723.1 format from the server and hands them over to the audio decoding module. The audio decoding module gets the audio data from the audio receiving module, decodes them into PCM with the G.723.1 standard audio decompression algorithm and hands them to the audio play module. The audio play module gets the audio in PCM and plays it through the speaker.
The slide handler is composed of three parts: slide receiving module, slide decoding module, and slide rendering module. The slide receiving module receives slide pages in pdf from the server and gives them to the slide decoding module. The slide decoding module gets the slide pages in pdf from the slide receiving module, decodes them and hands them over to the slide rendering module. The slide rendering module gets the decoded slide page data and renders them on the display of the student's tablet. The annotation handler consists of three parts: annotation receiving module, annotation event ungrouping module, and annotation rendering module. The annotation receiving module receives the packets of grouped annotation events from the server and hands them over to the annotation event ungrouping module.
The annotation event ungrouping module gets the annotation event packet, ungroups it into a series of annotation events and hands them over to the annotation rendering module. The annotation rendering module receives those series of annotation events and renders them on a slide page on the display of the Session Event student's tablet. As the chat handler of the instructor's tablet client, the chat handler of the student's tablet client also consists of two parts: local chat handling module and chat networking module. The local chat handling module renders on the display of the student's tablet chat text either from the local input of the student's tablet or from the chat networking module. The chat networking module not only sends to the server the chat text from the local input of the student's tablet but also receives the chat text from the server and hands it over to the local chat handling module.
As the session handler of the instructor's tablet client, the session handler of the student's tablet client also consists of two parts: local session handling module and session networking module. The local session handling module updates its local copy of the session state by reflecting the session event from the student's tablet or from the session networking module, and renders the session state on the display of the student's tablet. The session networking module sends to the server session events from the local input of the student's tablet as well as receives session events from the server and gives it to the local session handling module. It should be noted that the chat handler and the session handler of the student's tablet client can send data to the server as well as receive data from the server while the video handler, the audio handler, the slide handler and the annotation handler of the student's tablet client can only receive data from the server. Figure 4 shows the architecture of the server that is in charge of multicasting data to clients. The server consists of 6 modules: video multicasting module, audio multicasting module, slide multicasting module, annotation multicasting module, chat multicasting module and session multicasting module. The video multicasting module receives the video data in H.263 from the instructor's tablet client and multicasts them to the multiple student's tablet clients. The audio multicasting module receives the audio data in G.723.1 from the instructor's tablet client and multicasts them to the multiple student's tablet clients. The slide multicasting module receives the slide pages in pdf from the instructor's tablet client and multicasts them to the multiple student's tablet clients. The annotation multicasting module receives annotation packets of grouped annotation events and multicasts them to the multiple student's tablet clients. The chat multicasting module receives chat texts from the instructor's tablet client or one of the student's tablet clients and multicasts them to the rest of the clients. The session multicasting module receives session events from the instructor's tablet client or one of the student's tablet clients, updates its own copy of the session state and multicasts them to the rest of the clients. It should be noted that a newly joined client receives the current session state from the server that maintains its own copy of the session state. The clients for instructor and student are currently being developed on iPad in Objective-C using the Xcode 5 [13] integrated development environment and the iOS 7 SDK [14] on Mac OS X 10.9. The server is being implemented in Microsoft Visual C++ with MFC on Windows 7. Figure 5 shows the user interface of the tablet client for instructor. It consists of five parts: video panel, slide panel, slide control, chat panel, and participant list panel. The video panel shows the instructor who is giving a lecture in real time. The slide panel shows a slide page as well as annotations that the instructor is currently making on the slide page. Below the slide panel, there is a slide control including arrows and a pen that enables an instructor to move to the previous or next page and making annotation, respectively. The chat panel shows the chat text as well as allows the instructor to type and send chat text to students. The participant list panel shows the list of students and an instructor who are currently participating in the ongoing lecture. Figure 6 shows the user interface of the tablet client for student. It consists of four parts: video panel, slide panel, chat panel, and participant list panel. It should be noted that, unlike the tablet client for instructor, it doesn't have the slide control because only an instructor is allowed to move to the next or previous page as well as make annotation on a slide. The video panel shows the instructor who is giving a lecture in real time. The slide panel shows a slide page and annotations being drawn on the slide page. The chat panel allows a student to see the chat text as well as to send chat text to others. The participant list panel shows the list of students and an instructor who are currently participating in the lecture.
User Interface of the System
Learning Scenario
A learning scenario based on the user interface shown in Figures 5 and 6 is as follows.
[Step 1] Creation and join of a learning session (or lecture) by an instructor:
Before the scheduled start time of the lecture, an instructor creates a learning session in advance using his tablet client shown in Figure 5 . The instructor types the title of the lecture, which is shown on the title bar of the instructor's tablet client, joins the learning session, brings up a slide file, and waits for the students to join the learning session by checking out the participant list panel.
[
Step 2] Joining of the learning session by students: Before the start time of the lecture, students bring up their clients on their tablets and join the learning session created by the instructor. Late students are also allowed to join the ongoing learning session.
Step 3] Initiation of the learning session by instructor: When students are in the learning session, the instructor starts to give a lecture. The instructor starts a lecture on the content of the slide page that is currently shown. There are four types of actions that an instructor can use in giving a lecture: explaining with voice, making gestures with face, making annotations on a slide, and typing text on the chat. The instructor can use any combination of those four types of actions to maximize the learning.
Step 4] Feedback or question and answer between students and an instructor during the ongoing learning session: Figure 6 shows that students are talking together using chat text after they joined a lecture. During an ongoing learning session, a student can ask the instructor a question by using text chat, which is currently shown as the last sentence of the text chat panel. When the instructor sees a question on the chat panel in the tablet client for instructor, he or she can answer it by making gestures, using voice, making annotations on a slide and/or typing chat text.
Step 5] End of the learning session by an instructor: The instructor finishes the lecture and ends the current synchronous learning session, which makes all the participants leave the session.
User Evaluation
We asked a group of students (9 students) in our department of computer science to test our prototype for 3 days and then conducted the preliminary user survey asking them how they felt about our system.
The result of the survey shows that 67% (6 students) of the testers are in favor of the system because the combination of video, audio, slide with annotation, and text chat presented on a student's tablet client makes them learn effectively from a distance and the instructor's tablet client is easy to use when making annotations because it is based on touch display. However, 22% (2 students) of the testers were against the system because the quality of the video and audio is not good enough, which, we think, will be improved when the implementation including the optimization is completed. 11 percent (1 student) of the testers were neutral, meaning that they didn't find the system good nor bad.
After this preliminary user survey, we conducted more detailed user evaluation with the same group of 9 students. For the purpose of this evaluation, we first identified the following three aspects of learning effectiveness: how effective students feel about the reception of the lecture content, how effective students feel about the interaction among participants, and how good students feel about their concentration on learning. Then, we asked students to give points in each aspect (1 is the lowest point and 3 is the highest point). Table 1 shows the result of the survey. The mean value of the students' perception on lecture reception (mean: 2.56) and class interaction (mean: 2.67) are slightly above the middle. But the students' concentration on lecture is low (mean: 1.78), which means that the students have some difficulty concentrating on the lecture with our system. Students felt that the slide with annotation on a 9.7-inch tablet is still small for effective lecture reception. They also felt that typing texts on a virtual keyboard is still inconvenient for effective class interaction. They also mentioned that they often have hard time concentrating on a lecture on a tablet because of the constant notifications from various apps including SNS apps on their tablets. More in-depth user evaluation of our system can be found in [15] .
Conclusions
The unique contribution of this research is that we presented a synchronous mobile learning system supporting tablet clients for both instructor and student that provides the following features, as well as conducted user evaluation of the system. It allows an instructor to give a lecture in front of the tablet quipped with front cam by bringing up a slide, using gestures and voice, making annotation on the slide, and using text chat in real time. A student can watch the instructor's gesture, listen to the instructor's voice, look at the lecture slide with annotation in real time. A student can also ask questions and have discussion using text chat feature of the system. The user evaluation shows that the presented tablet-based synchronous mobile learning system provides students with effective lecture reception and class interaction to a certain extent, but gives students hard time to concentrate on the mobile learning due to the constant notifications from other apps such as SNS apps on their tablets.
We are currently implementing the presented system. When the implantation is completed, we plan to conduct empirical studies about giving lectures using a tablet as an instructor and taking a class using a tablet as a student.
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